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WHERE WAGES WHORE ADVlANCED,

At last a genuine, undeniable and Im
portant advance in wages has been an
nounced. It Is an advance of from 10

per cent to 2254 per cent over the for
mer rates, and Its 'benefits are enjoyed

by a very large number of workmen,
moreover, there Is explicit testimony
the first of the kind o nrecord that this
Increase was due directly to the enact
ment of the Gorman-Wilso- n tariff. Hav
ing said this much, It Is, of course,
scarcely .necessary to add that the in
crease has taken place on the othor side
of the ocean, and that foreign and not
American workmen are Its beneficiaries,

These beneficiaries, to come down to
details, are the emp.yes of the great
tin plate trust Of Boutin Wales and Mon
mouthshlre, In whose Interest the late

, Democratic congress reduced the protec
tion on tin plate from 2 cents per pound
to 1 cents, and thereby afforded a
most unexpected and most undesirable
answer to the vexed question, "Who pays
the duty?" These Welsh; monopolists had
good reason to believe that they hail
been paying It themselves, and seeing
their Amerlsan markets steadily drift
away from them Into the Ibargaln, with
the steady multiplication of competing
American factories, they very natur
ally set out, therefore, to pocket all of
that cent a pound1 bonus whlclr the Cleve-
lands and the Wilsons and the Germans
and the Breckinrldges had kindly con
ferrett upon them, but unfortunately their
presumptious employes would not have
It. Tiro workmen Informed the exultant
Welid mlto bosses that there would bo a
strike If they did not divide the swug.
They demanded an Increase In wages, a
restoration to' the old 'figures of 1874, and
as the Welsh' 'manufacturers are prudent
men, who ibelleve In making hay while the
sun shines, and tin plate while the duties
are lbw, they got It.

Significantly enough, at Just the same
time, there was a change In wages in the
tin plate industry on this side of the
ocean, but It was In the other direction.
It was downward. The 40 American tin
plate mills which had grown up under
the Increased MeKlnley duty found thcin-ke.iv-

In a critical position when the vin-

dictive free took almost
to a K of their protection away from them.
Their managers saw that they must
cither reduce the labor cost of their pro-
ducts or shut down their machinery and
quit the business. They called their work-
men together and explained the situation
to them. The workmen, like sens.blo
men, taw that It wus a question ot
lower wages or no wages, and accepted a
reduction of from 10 to 20 per cent.

Thus It haiipened that while wages
were going up in Was they were going
down In America. Mr. Cleveland's con-p-

at Cardiff has stated the facts In tho
case, but he lias discreetly refrained from
Offering any explanation. Nor, Indeed,
Is any explanation noces.-ary- . The facts
speak for themselves. The parangs ot
the Gorman-Wilso- n tarfft was the sole
cause of the phenomenon. It Increased
wages In Europe and reduced wages In

America, precisely as the Republicans
suld It would, Just as It had done In scores
of other countries, and Just as such legi-
slation will do every time the American
people permit a lot of .Incompetent or
malignant law makers to get into, power
In Washington,

THE SOUTH NO LONGER SOLID.

The South was not always "solid"
not always Democratic. It was broken
on the tariff question and will be again.
Tlm-- was when the South refused to

a "tariff for revenue only," as Its
po.ltlcal Koran. A great upheaval, says
the American Economist, reaching beyond

the silver agitation, Is going on among
a people who have passed through a
fiery furnace that seems to have been
required1 to make them even wiser, better
and greater than they were before the

war. Thirty years have sufficed to re-

move all old prejudices. Reconstruction
is a thing of the past. The 'fear or

"negro domination," which astute aspir-

ants for office so long held up as the
"bogle" man to frighten and consolidate
the people, has departed, and upon the

iitlr-a-l lore we And agricultural and niln

era! development, and a commercial Im-

petus which will, ere long, astonish the
North and the whole world with Its effect
and result

When the issue of slavery came to

dominate parties all else of politics and
economics In the South departed, and for
at least ' ten years before the war, sma

ever since, those things which have

frown out of It bave made the Soutn
'voli.l." There Is a In NortS
Carolina. In South Carolina, in Louisiana,
J". ma. In Kentucky, In Tennessee,
and th whole South Is on tho brink of
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a volcano. This Is not Inexplic-

able. The iJouth desires to advantage
ltsellf of progress, to share In the nation's
development, and It cannot hope to do

that under a policy of a "tariff for rev-

enue only." That policy has struck at
sugar and rice, coal and iron, and these
products, agricultural and mineral, are so
powerful that their ramifications extend
throughout almost every state and Into
banking and business circles. Protection
is a policy too broad to be limited by
sectional lines, and its advocates are too
'.liberal. Just and generous to withhold
its beneficent effects from any part or
the country desirous of embracing the
advantages of that policy. '

A recent London dlspultch says Col.

former to the late
King Kalakaua, has Just arrived in Eng-

land. In an Interview, 'he said that he
was Informed that a few Hawaiian poli-

ticians and merchants 'Who favored the
old form of government would wait upon

President Cleveland when congress
to urge the annexation of the

Sandwich Islands. The primary lobjeet,

he said, would bo to 'test the (sincerity

of the officials of the Hawaiian republic.

A large number of 'Americans, he remark-
ed, had Joined the Republican party in

Hawaii, 'it being generally understood
that the existing republic In the Sand-

wich Islands only for a tempor-

ary government, annexation to the Unit-

ed 'States to be Hater arranged. The
present officials having been in office a
year or more, no special effort had been
made to attain this end. The Americans
In Honolulu are dubious respecting the
Intentions of the present Hawaiian repub
lic, 'hence the rejected application to the
United States government for annexation,
Congressman Samuel' O. Hlliborn, of Cal-

ifornia, recently visited Honolulu, and
Col. MoFarlano soya that he will urge In

congress the necessity of sending a com-

mission for the purpose of studying the
situation there.

The idea of completing the Panama
Canal still haunts the minds cf t.he

French. They have spent or been robbed
of $220,000,000 In that region, and natural-
ly are slow to believe that this must be
a total loss. Some engineers sav the
Panama Cunal can be finished for 100,OCO- ,-

000, and others make the estimate as low
as $20,000,000. Equally good, engineers re
port that the Nicaragua Canal can be
built 'for about $100,000,000. llut for this
rival and better route the French, stock
holders would nronnhlv
raoamu In aplte of the stuDendous fail
ures and mistakes that have beset fiiem
on the Isthmus.

The markets of the world are not re
sponding to the new tariff in u manner
thut can be called precipitate. T ie Itrlt-
Ish board of trade reports thut the Brit
ish exports to tho United States during
ktho llwt six months of 1S33

over the same period last year to the ex
tent of Ej,9J,673, while the corresponding
decrease In llrftlsh Imports from the
United 'Staltes was 2,900,179. The change
against the United tSates In the fix
months was over $W,OO0,0U0. No wonder
Chairman Wilson's Sneeches were er- -
p.auded In London.

IN'T ER-O- A M IObITI(.'S.

The People Doing Nothing, but the Poli
ticians Hustling.

The East Oregonlan cays: "It la iurlnit
unci Intervals us the present that poli-
ticians do t'hclr Hnest work. The great
American people are uttendlnir strictly to
business. So are the politicians. They are
mailing it their business to fix things so
the votes will come their way w.u-- it
ruins ballots later on. If unyona cares

cent's worth for politics at suc:i a time
s this, he, hy giving attention to t'ne
trnws which ure Indicative of the wind's

direction, ran tell soma of tho things
which are bMng done. It Is yet e'ght
monl'.is until Oregon people wuki up to
begin ino hot campaign, 'but by that time
many a local leader will be pledged to
he support of aonu candidate, or at

'.oust will have promised to Hind In
with some combination who have ends to
nerve.

"The IWHl campaign in this state Is to
bo a 'hot number.' P.eslde state, county
and municipal bsues comes on the ra-
tional election. Oregon will elen a ful.
set of county and city officers; a legis-
lature; state otllcers und congressmen;
and the liglslature will choose a United
States senator. JiiHt ut present the latter
function is being figured on ehljlly.

"It looks like Dolpli vs. Mitchell. Every-
thing points toward It. People who
thought Mr. Dolph a d-- duck, when de-

feated last winter, do not get on the
Inside uf the campaign and reckon with-
out their host. Scarcely an Intimate friend
of .1. N. DoltAi has been Inteivl-jwei-

during the lust few months but says Mr.
Dolph wl.l be In tho field against United
States Senator Mitchell. The Dolph- or-
gans have Mr. Mitchell on the black list,
and Mi-- . Dolph's na'me Is Inscribed on
their memorandum 'books in letters ot
gold.

"H. F. Gulllxson, now a traveling sales-
man from Portland, was In the city Tues-
day, and wus Interviewed by this p.per.
He Is an ardent supporter of Mr. Dolph.
He was In tho next to the last legislature
as a Multnomah representative. In the
Inst he k as n clerk and put In
his best licks for the election of Mr.
Dolph. Mr. Gu.llxson said: 'I relieve
Mr. Dolph will be a candidate and thot
the snuggle Is to be .between him and
J. 11. Mitchell. Mi-- . Dolph w.isi turned
down, it Is true, but there were reasons
not appearing on the surface, and I sin-
cerely believe now that the people of Ore
gon see tneir mistake. Ho has friends
who 'will ..vade through lire and water
for him and when the time come wU
be on hand to do their duty.'

"Mr. ilulllxson'a reasons for advoea-ln-
Mr. Dolph' election are the name aswere given last winter. Dolph, said he,
has a prestige which no one else In
Oregon has or can attain. Mr. Gulllx-
son also said that. In a Republican
president Is elected, he believed Mr.
Dolph would receive an appoint n nt to
the United States supreme court Justice-
ship, hut nevertheless would be In the
senatorial fight to prove his Man ling
and strength.

"There Is very good reason to believe
fiat the Dolph workers are not Idle In
Umatilla county. They say nothing, a
wise precaution, but arj industriously

apex of all this gwne and forgotten po- - i rawing wood. Prominent p?ope are be- -

breaking up

political

provided

increased

tng talked with on the quiet and so far
as possible, those who left the ranks
during the last struggle are being swung
Into line. They are doing their best to
swing Umatilla county K publicans for
Mr. Dolph, and perhaps they'll do It."

MY TIME TABLE.

Sixty teconds make a minute.
How much good can I do In It?
Sixty minutes make an hour,
A.I the good that's In my power.
Twenty hours and four, a day.
Time for sleep and work and play;
Days, three hundred six'y-Hv- e,

M ike a year for me to strive
Right good things each day to do,
That I wise may grow and true.

THE DREAMS.

Two dreams came down to earth one
night

From the realm of mist and dow;
One was a dream of the old, old days,

And ono was a dream of the new.

One was a dream of a t'liady lane
That led to tho pickerel pond,

Where the willows and rushes bowed
t'helmselves

To the brown old hills beyond.

And the people that peopled the clJ-tlm- e

dream
Were pleasant and fair to see,

And the dreamer he walked iwlth them
again

As often of old walked he.

Oh, cool 'was the wind In the t'liady lane
That tangled 'his curly hair!

Oh, sweet was the music the robins made
To springtime everywhere.

Was It the te wthe dream had brought
Fro.n yonder nldnlght skies, '

Or was It tears frc.-- i the dear dread years
That lay In the dt earner's eyes?

The other dream ran fast and free,
As the moon benignly shed

Her golden grace on the smiling face
In the little trundle bed.

For 'twas a dream of times to come,
Of the glorious noon of day,

Of the summer that follows the careless
spring

When the child Is done with play.
ne would u.llll ills destiny and'(.was dream of busy world ibecome father. Ag men prone tQWhere valorous deeds aie done

Of battles fought In the cause cf right.
And of victories nobly won.

It breathed no breath of the d?ar old
home

And the quiet Joys of youth;
It gave no glimpse of the good old friends

Or the old-tim- e faith and truth.

Hut 'twas a dream of youthful hopes,
And fast and free It ran.

And It told of a little sleeping child'Of a boy become a man.. ,

were dreams came one and Vogue.
night

To earth from yonder sky;
These were the dreams two dreamers

dreamed
My little boy and I.

And in our hearts my boy and I
Were glad that it was so;

He Coved to dream of days to come,
And I of long ago.

80 from our dreams my boy and I
Unwittingly awoke.

But neither of his precious dream ,
Unto spolte.

Yet of the love we bore, those dreams
Gave each his tender sign;

For Ihere was triumph In hls eyes,
And there were tears In mine.

Eugene Field.

POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

Ne n York Tribune.
Disgust la not generally long tlved,

The political outlook for this year is
somewhat modified by the fact that Dem-
ocratic dlsguft was intense enough a
year uso to defeat that party In the
states where it had for years held almost
unchallenged nway. That trait of (human
nature which leads many men to tolerate
after a time and at length to condone
tho offenses that at first excite' the st

wrath has to be re.kon?d with this
year, uh well as the felly of some who
will accept reviving business as vindicat-
ing the 'tariff which Democrats' were
kicked into passing. When an Incendiary
Is caught on the premises,, and by dint
of revolver shots, induced to vanlBh with-
out finishing the destructive work, It Is
not usually reckoned a vindication of the
purposes and character of the tcamp
If the property Is moE'tly raved. Men like
Professor Wilson in the house and Sen-t-

Vest in the senate represented the
great Democratic majority In both houses,
which was not persuaded but flmply
coerced Into abandonment (if Its Incen-
diary work; and yet 'there are men stupid
enough to suppafe tho Demqcratlc policy
"ntltled to credit for the results of its de-

feat.
When to this 'foc'lshness there is added

the propensity cf men to forget their dis-
gust with their own party, it seems likely
that majorities' this year may be smaller
than In The avalanche art that year
was In part due to the rcifutra'l of Demo-
crats ti vote at all, and of the ;nen who
could lift themselves no higher then
than n negative and silent protest against
the Infamies and follies uif their pnrty,
some must bo expected bv t'hls time to
have grown wondrous kind to its faults.
With better business and wages the sense
of Indignation loses par1; of Its personal
t.Mimihis. But there are other causes
which cperate this year aalift the Dem-
ocrats more effectively than In 1S9I.

Ono of these Is the surrender of the
treasury to a syndicate of banker, whose
price for saving the country from the
consequences of Democratic stupidity has
not appeared foiall to the plain people.
It Is very well for cupitills's Snd back-
ers to extol the wle'Jcm and skill of the
Rothschilds and their associates-- but it
w3'.l never be possible to persuade most
American voters that the government hau
any business to pay (12.0O0.d0n. more or
lets, for p acing bonds which find eager
buyers today nt over 21 per oent premium
The favt t'hat this thlnar was done by i
Democrntlc pirsMent while a Democratic
congress was In session, and was neither
Ftorped nor hlnde ed by the 'majority
will settle the attitude of many voters.
to the Democratic mrty for years to

hihI fii cause cf offensi has not
fiily arisen si'iee the elections of lust fall
but b(.n rot in mind by monetary
'II? u.Hon.i and by the recent outgo of
god.

THE

It Is sulllelently pnparent In Kentucky
e'"i;t the Democrals are doomed to a
heavy loss of votes whether they range
themselves with Harris. Jones and Black
burn, or follow after Cleveland and Car
lisle. Attempts to find a middle ground
of union In Kentucky hava failed and
the ablest Democrats expct their ticket
to be ttiMv bei'ten In I'hat state, but
In oiaer Western and Southern States
the tame differences exist and are produc
Ing t'mllar effects. The seU iro of the
Democratic machinery In some states by
silver extremists repels thousands who
bd leve In found money. Thesucce8 ot
the 'administration and the olllce-ho'.de- is

In capturing conventions In other states
drives thousands over to the Populists.
It Ik not possible to say how far the
disintegration may go, and, as Is usual
In such cases, many may threaten who
will In the end be drawn by party feel-
ing to submit, but a loss bf many, thous-
and votes to the Democrats on this ac
count appears at present Inevitable.

Last year's elections were a gre-i- t sur
prise, even to the victors, for they had
not anticipate so great triumph. The
Rrpuri'lcans this year have taken It for
granted that the Democrats would he atBe
to cad tack a large proportion of their
rtraglera and therefore have not. emu-

lated upon the exceptional majorities of
1SB4. But in quarters where industries
have been most affected by the tariff,
and In quarters iwhere the sliver contro-
versy has moft divided the Democratic
Tarty. It Is possible that the results this
year may again prove a surprise to all.

LATE LITERARY NJ5W3.

Fiction and travrt are the strong points
of the September Cosmopolitan, which,
by the way, Illustrates better than any
previous nunubcr the perfection of Its
plant for printing a magaslne of the high-
est class. Conan Doyle. H. H. Uoyeson,
and CI irk (Russell are among tho story-
tellers. A well known New York lawyer
relates the story of "A Famous Crime"
the murder of Dr. Pe:man hy Professor
Webster. A delightful skMeh of "An
Kngllsh Country House Party" is from
the pen of Nina Larre Smith th house
at whli-l- j ids visited being no le than

the historic Abtotaford, still occupied by
the direct descendants of Sir Walter
Scott. "The Realm of the Wonderful" !s
descriptive of the strange forms of life
discovered by science in the ocean's
depths, and Is superbly illustrated In a
surprising and man-clou- s way by the
author, .who is a member of ths Smith-
sonian staff. An article on Cuha is time-
ly. Without .bothering the reader with
unnecessary description of tho famous
yachts now so much talked of, The Cos-
mopolitan presents four full-pag- e Illus-
trations showing these noted boats.
Thomas Moran again contributes a series
of the most exquisite landscapes of west-
ern scenery, twelve In number, Illustrat
ing an article by Col. John A. Cockerlll,
tin "MnnH TT...V. t, be each and planking ofthat no more beautifully Illustrated num-
ber of The Cosmopolitan has ever been
given to the public.

FRENCH VIEW OF WOMEN.

In France, within two years, a bril-
liant young woman student was prevent-
ed by the hooting and yelling of her men
fellow students from reading her thesis,
anil later still tho essay of a very beau-
tiful ajid exceptionally gifted girl stu-
dent was commented on somewhat alter
this fat'hlon by her French professor.
hoped sqmuch beauty and charm would
not fall to fuHlll tho mission of woman,
which wa3 much the same as compliment-
ing an earnest, amlbltlous honor collegian,
ambitious for a professional career, on
the color of his eyes or the curve or
his mustache, expressing the hope

And a the a are
wuwi iii.'ijariiiieuces 11 is not surprising
that some high-spirit- women display a
certain controversial atrlmony when man
is their topic.

A few years from now tne Frenchmen
wl.i probably be raying what the Ameri-
can Judge is today, that man Is only too
happy to oblige the ladies, forgetting
the brave women who are now fighting
tho battle Of "rights" for their sex. For
tho Frenchwoman that Is, an unfashion-
able few of her is at present agitating

, for many of the reforms that Amer
ican leaders have secured for themselves

These the that their sisters.

ROM'ANCE FOR SEPTEMBER..

Under the present management Ro-
mance .toadlly improves, and the Septem-te- r

nit.T.'jer offers a goodly variety to
Its readers. Among the best of the stories
is 'To: Flowing Source," by Qulller-Couc- h,

who stands in the front rank
of modern Eng'ish writers of fiction; and
Jules Claretie, J. M. Barrle and Max
Pemberton are represented by well select-
ed tales. The covet Is- attractive and
should aid In soiling this readab'e little
magazine.

It is a significant fact that all at-
tempts at in Mexico have
proved to be failures. The conditions in
that country are evidently not favorable
to the success of sue'h experiments.

WANTED.

WANTED German or French pupils.
Address L. L. II., care of this office.

WANTED Immediately, girl to do
housework in small family. Apply at
H26 Stli utreet.

WANTI-U- An honest, active gentle-
man or lady to travel for reliable;

house. Salary, $7W, payable
$13 weekly and expenses. Situation per-
manent. Reference. Enclose

envelope, II. E. He, Pies., Chi.
cugo.

WANTED Agenlo to represent the
old National Life Insurance of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address Q. M. Etolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
l runclsco. Cal.

may

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
Bonie work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR MALE,

FOR SALE-6- 00 yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.tlc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-
ceived Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

ItEN'T.

FOR RENT Fin nl.'ihed rooms; good lo-

cation fronting river, t'apt. P. E. Fer--
ohen, 330 lT:h street.

FOR RENT Ifiitse of six :irrfl
bath. Inquire of Noe & Sctilley. .

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to
Title and Trust Co.

Astoria Abstract,
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LOST,

LOST t.io Fpiscupul
ladles' drawn work handkerchief. Find-
er will be rewarded by returning. Mrs.
E. C. Lewis.

LOST A small diamond scarf pin, on
Commercial street. Finder will please
leave at this office and rec?ve reward.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc.T same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, hlo.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

WHARF BUILDKH.
Address, box ito. Postoffic. ASTORIA. OR

Mrs. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn,, aays, "Shllor' Vltallzer tSAVRD
MY LIFE, I consider It tne best rec- -
My for a debilitated system I ever
ued." For --Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
nty trouble. It excells. Piive ?5 cts.

For by J. W.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

FOURTEENTH STREET IMPROVR.
- MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the 'Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore-
gon, have determined to lmprovo 14th
street from tho north line om Grand avc.
to the north linn of Ilond street, extend-
ed easterly, all In the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. iihlvely,
by grading to Its full width and estab-
lished grade, and that between the north

of Grand ave. and the north lino of
Exchange troeet (except th e crossing
of Franklln ave.), the Improvement shall
consist In removing planking and timbers
on said portion of said street, construct-
ing sidewalks, and placing gutters alone

And 1t eaicH side ald part

He

and

the

Co.,

office

FOR

room

Near

line

said ptrect between gutters wltn new and
sound fir plank three inches in thickness.
Between the north lino of Exchange
street and the north line f Bond street
extended easterly, the Improvement shall
consist In removing all timbers, planking
end piles, and building said, structure
anew. All of the Improvement to be
made In accordance with plans and spe-
cifications, and ordinances In relation
thereto.

Tho lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost, and expenses of such
improvement be, and tho same are desig-
nated as follows, tj .

, Commencing at a point whro the north
line of Grand ave. intersests the west
line of the J. M. Shlvely Donation Land
Claim, and running thence north along
said line to where it Intersects the south
line of Bond "street, or said street ex-
tended easterly, and thence easterly on
the south line of said Bond street extend-
ed easterly to a point where such line
run easterly win Intersect the east Hne
of Lot I, In Block VS, in said part of said
city and thence south on a straight line
through the middle of Blocks 135, 118, UG,
and 17, to the southwest corner uf Lot
10, Block 17, thence west to the place of
beginning.

And all lots, lands, and premises In said
district and not in any street or alley-
way, are hereby designated and declared
to be subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such Im-
provement and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be Improved, have been de-
posited by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Polce Judge for public ex-
amination and maybe inspected at th?
ofHce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the 'lnal pub-
lication of this notice, which in.M.Ing
will bo held on Wednesday, Septo nbr
IS, 18f)j, at the hour of 7:30 p, m., at the
city hall, any objections that may be
made to such Improvements will be con-
sidered by the council, and If by the
time of said meeting a remonstrance
against such improvement, signed by
residents of tko city owning more than
one-ha- lf og the property in said district
shall be filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge such rnfprovement shall not be or-
dered, if at all, except by a vote of two-thir-

of all members of the council.
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 5th, 195.

ALLEYWAY ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the assess-
ment made by Ordinance No. 11IS2, of the
City of Astoria, confirming the assess-
ment on Roll No. 2, for the improvement
of the alleyway running through Blocks
2. 3, 4 and 5 .from the west line of SSt'ii
street to the east line of 42d strjet, In
Adair's Astoria, is now due and payable
in United States gold and sliver coin, at
the office of city treasurer, and if not
paid within 5 days from the final publi-
cation of this notice, on or be-
fore Thursday, September 2uth, 1S93, th
Comm.in Council will order warri'its Is-

sued for the collection of the same:
Pkg. Co., Lot 1,

Block 5.
Anglo-Americ-

Block 5
Anglo-Americ-

.Block 5
Anglo-Americ-

Block 5
Anglo-Americ-

Block 5
Anglo-Americ-

Block 5
Anglo-Americ-

$10.53
Pkg. Co. Lot 2,

$90.83
Pkg. Co. Lot 3, '

Pkg.

Pkg'.'

Pkg!'

Co.

Co.,

Pkg. Co.,

4.
Si0.:)3

Lot 6,

Lot 7,

Block 5 $r,0.33
Ang.o-Ameik- Pkg. Co. Lot 8,

Block 5 $90

Astoria Box Co., Lot Block 2 $ 0.33

Astoria Box Co., Lot 8, Block 2 $.0.3:1

Astoria Street R. R. Co., Lat 2,

B.ock 2

Rudolph li.irth, Lot 7, Block 2

Fishermen's Pkg. Co., Lot 3, Block
2 $,o.:i

Fishermen's Pkg. Co., Lot Block
2

Fishermen s Pkg. Co., Lot 5, Bloc?;
2 $'0.33

Fishermen's Pkg. Co., Lot 6, Block
2

J. O. Hanthorn & Co., Lot Block
3

J. O. Hanthorp, Lot 2, 3

J. O. Hanthorn, Lot S, Block 3.

J. O. Hanthorn, Lot 4, 3

J. O. Hanthorn, Lot 5, Block 3
.1. O. Hanthorn, Lot 6, Block 1 $

J. O. Hanthorn, Lot 7. 3

J. O. Hiinthm-n- , Lots. 3 .

Holmes, O. P. Johnson, and G. A.
Nelson, Lot 1, 4

Co.

0.33

Ho'mes, (J. P. Johnson, and G.
Nelson. Lot 2, 1

Holmes, (. P. Johnson, and G.
Nelson, Lot 3, I

Ho mes, (i. p. JoluiFon, and G.
Neiron, Lot 4, 4

Holmes, G. P. Johnson, and G.
N" son, Lot. 5, I...

Holmes, (1. P. Johnson, and G.
Nelson, Lot 6, Block 4

Holmes, G. P. Johnson, and G.

Lot

Lot 5,

$90.33

$90.33

1,

yo.Sl
$J0.33

4,

$0.33

CT.33
1,

$Sfl..t3

Block $90.33

$90.33

Block $80.33

$10.33

Block $50.33

Block .$10.33

Block

Block

Block

Block

Block

A

$J0.S3

...$10.33

...$90.33

...$"0.00

...$90.33

...'$10.33

...$90.33

Nelson, Lot 7, Block 4 $ 0.33
Ho mes, G. I'. Johnson, and G. A.

Nels.in, Lot 8. Block 4 $10.33
By order of the Common Council.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1S93.

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com-
plaint, and often Is fatal in Its r suits.
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Colic & Choleia Cure, os soon as thefirst symptoms appear.

INDORSED BY THR PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify thar 1
have used Krause's Headacni Capsules
with satisfactory results. I taught a
box which cost ino Ji. t,nd one eupst-i- e

cured me of a dreadful Kick !i?ndr.che.
My wife and mvself nave both usedthe medicines manufactured bv theNorman Llebtr HVs L'c.. ar.a .
commend them to the nnhiin i

jjuoi null iney ure represented.
Kespectfuliy,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for rale by CbasRogers, Astoria. Or, soie agents.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-ship heretofore existing hMwien h,
derslgned. under the firm name and styleOregon Transportation Company, is thisday dissolve,! hv mutual ,nh. .fl,ITft IIATI-- P I,.T HIIMl ,, ' 0

Plllfi UftlHttf, fiUUit, B1UIC HJiU ." ?Si!unts being pay
able to Capt. Puul SehrVler, and he as

T.

Bale Conn.

suming he payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May IS, 1895.

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL SCHRADER.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headline Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable bxn In mv
family against anv nnd all kinds of
beadacbe. Yours truiv.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth. Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, side njrent.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notico Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by tho committee on
streets and public ways, at the office of
the Auditor and Police Judg., until Wed-
nesday, Sept. 11th, 189.1, at the hour of ?.
o'clock p. m. of sild day, for tho Im-

provement of 4.'.th" street In Adair's As- - J

Inriji from tho HOilth 'llllrt Of IllleVWnv '

running throught Blocks 10 3and 101, to
north line cf Astor street, by grading to
full width and established grade, plank-
ing 20 feet through center with plank
three Inches In thlckneFS, and by building
sidewalks on both sides thereof.

All of said Improvements to be made
strictly In accordance with plans and
specifications now on file In the office ot
tho Auditor and Police Judge and or-

dinances in relation thereto.
No bid will be receiv2d that does not

embrace all the work bid upon.
Bids must be made on blanks furnished

by the Auditor and Police Judge, nny
bid not so made or containing any
other conditions will be rejected, and
must be accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
tho effect that If the contract be
awarded to such bidder he will enter Into
rnnlr:ipl thtxr&fn trnnrl firifl nnffielAlir
cecuritles for Its faithful performance.

Work to be completed on or before
the 1st day of November, 1S95 and the con-
tract 3ha11 provide that In case saich work
Is not completed on or before said day
It shall bo lawful upon giving notice to
such contractor or contractors of Its In-

tention so to do and to proewd oj the
completion and to complete such work
at the expense of the contractor or con-
tractors therefor, and In such event the
city shall have entire charge of the work
from the time of giving such notice.

The right to reject any and all bids Is
hereby reserved.

By order of the Committee on Streets
and Public Way3.

Attest: K. OS BURN, '
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1895.

THIRTY-FIFT- STREET
MBNT NOTICE.

AS3ESS- -

Notlce Is hereby given that the assess-
ment mado by Ordinance No. 194), of the
City of Astoria, confirming the assess-
ment on Roil No. 4, for the improvement
of 3Cth street from the north line of
Franklin ave., to the south line of Du-an- e

street in Adair's Astoria, is now
due and payable in United State3 gold
or silver coin, at the office of the city
treasurer, and if not paid within 5 days
from the final publication of th's no-

tice, it: On or before Thursday.
Sept. 25thfl 1S9.1, the Common Council
'will order warrants issued for tlu collec-
tion of the same:
Carrie E. Kimball (east hulf) Lot 3,

Block 18 $ 52.88
Mary H. Leinenwe.ber, Lot 5, Block

18 $250.00
Mary H. Leinenweber, Lot 6, Block

13 $105.77
George W. Norton, (west half) Lot 3

Block 18 '. $ 52.89
Mrs. Maggie Pardee, Lot 3, Block 19$2OO.0O

School Dlst. No. 1, Lot 1, Block 19.. $317. .12

School Dlst. No. 1, Lot 2, Block 19.. $105. Tl

Laura M. Whalley. Lot I, Block IS. .$200.00
.Mary Jane Woods, Lot 7, Block 19.. $105.77

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBl'RN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1893.

FRANKLIN AVENUE IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notico is hereby given :hat the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determined to improve Franklin
avenue from the west line of 2Cth street
to the cast lino of the J. M. Shlvely
Donation Land Claim, all In the City of
Astoria, as laid out and recorded by J.
M. Shlvely, by planking said portion of
said avenue with new and sound llr
planks two Inches In thickness, which ure
to belaid diagonally in said avenue, upon
the plunks now in the same, nnd which
are to extend from edges of railway
truck to curbs, all to he done strictly
in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and ordinances In relation thereto.

The hinds and preml3es upon which
special assessment shall be levied to
defray the cost and expense of such Im
provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows; to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of
lot 7, in block 141, in 3aid part of s.;ld
city and running thence easterly on the
line running through blocks 141. 115. 116.

117, MS, 149 and 150 and separating the two
tlera of lots in said block, to ilie east
line of the J. Ml Shlvely Donation Land
Claim and thence southerly on the east
line of said Donation Land Claim to the
line separating the two tlera of lots In
block 1, and thence westerly through the
centers of blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, upon
the line dividing the two tiers of lots In
the same to the east lino of street
and thence northerly on a straight line
to the place of beginning.

AH lands and premises in sail district
and not in any street or alley are sub-
ject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such Im-
provement and plans nnd diagrams of
such work for Improvement and the local-
ity to be Improved have been deposited
by the City Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may be inspected at the office of
such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council after the final publication
of this notice, to wit: On Wednesday,
September 4th, 1S95, at ths hour of 7:30
p. m. at the City Hall the said Common
Council will consider any objections to
said improvement being made and If a
remonstrance against such Improvement
signed by persons owning more than
one-ha- lf of the property in suli dis-- H

trlct herein described and upon which
the speclaly assessment Is to be levied
shall be filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge before the said time of meeting
of the Common Council no such improve
ment or wont shall be ordered except by
the concurrence of all the councilmen
elect. '

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSEUR.V,

Auditor and Tolice Jude.
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 24, 1S93.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

constipaUon
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street. In Adair's Astoria, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 1925. on the
12th day of June, lij5, filed in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent, of
streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deitn such Im-
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of sold
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1S95.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Judge.' Astoria, Oregbn, June 13th, 1S95.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Calllouette, dmgltit, Beavera-- w

lie. 111., says: "To Dr. King s New Dis-
covery I owe my lif.. Was tate-- with
La and tried all the physicians
for miles abou:, birt of no avail and was
given up and told I could not Lve. Hav-
ing Dr. Now Discovery en my
store, I sent for a bojtle and began Its
use and frias the firi't dja; began to get
buJler, and after using three bcttlea was
up and ab.iut airiln. Is wor;h Its
weight .n goid. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a frei trial at
Chas. Rogers" drug store.

I

II

a
a
u

Heal Estate (Deo,

Bankers
and

Business JVIen

Of Astoria

Cenacally.

A POINTER !

oirCall Into the AstorUn office
and get sample copies of our tegu-

lar Commercial edition.

It Means Ivloney H

in Your Pocket, fj

THIRTY-SEVENT- STREET ASSESS-
MENT NOTICE. ,

Notice Is hereby given that the assess-
ment made by Ordinance No. 1985, of the
City of Astoria, confirming the assass-me- nt

on roll No. 5, for the improve nent
of 37th street from the south line of Du-an- e

street to the north line of Commer-
cial street In Adair's Astoria, Is now
due and payable In United States gold
and silver coin, at the office of the city
treasurer, and If not paid within 5 days
from the time of publication of this notice
towit: On or before September 2flth, 1895,

the Common Council will order warrant
Issued for the collection of the same:
George Anderson, Lot 8, Block 14. .. .5112.50
W. D. Baker, Lot 2, Block 14 73.72
E. R. Hawes, Lot 3, Block 15 36.86
Alm-iir- Helden, Lot 4, Block 15 173.00
Gust. Holmes, Lot 6, Block 15...... 73.72
Jens Nelson, Lot T, Block 14 73.72
Anna C. Olsen, Lot 1, Block It 175.00
Fredrlka Peterson, Lot 5, 'Block 13.. 200.00
BenJ. Young, Chal-f- Lot 3, Block 15. . 30. S6

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

' Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1893.

NOTICE OF FILTNG OF AS8E33iMENT
ROLL NO. 3, DUANE STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTO-RdA- .

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 3, containing the special as-

sessment for the improvement of Duane
street, from the west line of 35th street
to the east line Of 37th street, all In the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John Adair and commonly known as
Adair's Astoria, has been filed In the
office of the Auditor and Police .Tudre
and is now open far Inspection and win
so remain open until the 28th day of
September, 1895, prior to which time all
objections to such must be filed (In writ-
ing) with the Audltru- - and Police Judge.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with th3 street assessors,
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
council chambers at the city hall, in the

,city of lAstoria, on Saturday, Sept. 28th,
liiu, at tne nour or z o p. m to
review and equalize such aj?a.-.mn- : , nd
report t'helr action to the commj.i coun-
cil.

K. OSBL'RN,

Astoria, Or., Sept. 7th, 1835.

NOTICE OF FrLI.V'G OF ASSESSMENT
iROtLL NO. 6, 42D STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 6, containing the speclul as- -'

cessment for the Improvement of 42d
Street, from the south line of alleyway
through 'B.'oeks S and 6, to center line of
Bond street, all in the city oT Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by John Adair, ana
commonly known as Acialr's Astoria,
has been filed In the office of the Auditor
and Police Judge and Is now open for
Inspection and will to reamin cpen until
the 25th! day of September, 1893, prior to
whloh time all objections to such mvust
be filed (In writing) with the Auditor ana
Polle Judge.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors,
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
council chambers at the city hall, in thi
city of Astoria on Saturday, Sept. 28th,
1893, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment ar.dreport their action to the common coun-
cil.

K. OSBt R.V,
Auditor and Police Jude

Astoria, Or., Sept. 7th, 1S9G.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, undtr
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th day of June, 1895, filed In the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the cert.ficate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee oiT--S

treets aid Public Ways.
After the expiration of the time here-

inafter specified, If no objections to theacceptance of such work he filed aid the
Common Council shall dem such im-
provement properly compleled, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objeotions to the acceptance of soldImprovement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

A3 a remedy for all forms of headache
Elejlric DlUleTS has proved to be H'he
very beat. It 'tffee.s a-

- permanent cure
and the mast dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yield to ts influence. We urg
all who are affiliated to procure a bottle
ana e ve tinis remedy a fair trial. InNotice is hereby given that L .Leback.l cases of habitual Electric

plans

Poltee

Grippe

li

(half)

Bitters cur-.- by g.ving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of ittis .medlelne. Try it once.
Largs bottles only fifty cer..:s at Chas.
Rogers' drug stor?.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve the world foi Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcera, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Con s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or nopay required. It ts guaranteed to jrive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DeWltt's Colic
end Cholera Cure is effective, safe and
certain. Hundreds Of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medl- -
cine. It can always .be depended upon,
its use saves time and money.

All the Patent me.1l .!' mUeruw.l
In this pr.per. together with the
est perfumery. nd toilet articles. m- -

can be boueht at tne prices nt
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. torla.

Stomach and bowel complaints are best
relieved by the timely use of DeWltt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-
ing this preparation. Don't take


